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Dateline Mexico by Josefina Menendez 

Who is really sinking Pemex? 

The oil union had the audacity to tell the President that the 
World Bank mafia controls the oil industry. 

In an episo.de which has caused mo.re 
consternatio.n than serio.us analysis, the 
secretary-general o.f the Oil Wo.rkers 
Unio.n, Jo.se So.sa, to.ld President Mig
uel de la Madrid o.n Jan. 8 that the' 

. natio.nal o.il co.mpany, the co.untry's 
majo.r so.urce o.f fo.reign-exchange 
earnings, has been mismanaged into. a 
state {If disaster. "There is still time to. 
sto.p the crisis, 'spending less o.n pa
perwo.rk and o.ffices and spending mo.re 
o.n food productio.n and emplo.yment 
so.urces. IfPemex sinks, the President 
will sink, we will all sink, [including] 
the co.untry. We are no.t pessimists, 
but it is the o.nly thing that still defends 
us from fo.reign and internal pres
sures." 

Flabbergasted, the Mexican Pres
ident answered that the o.il unio.n 
sho.uld no.t fall into. catastrophic alar
misms which lead no.where. "I do.n't 
agree with what Mr. Jo.se So.sa said 
about Petr61eos Mexicano.s being weak 
and in danger o.f a catastro.phe." He 
insisted that Mexico.'s difficulties are 
caused by "deficiencies in its eco.no.m
ic political and social ,tructures." 

But the next day, the secretary
general o.f the powerful Mexican Co.n
federatio.n o.f Wo.rkers (CTM) defend
ed the charges o.f the o.il unio.n leader .. 
Speaking to. 40 leaders o.f the Oil 
Wo.rkers Unio.n, Fidel Velazquez said: 
"To. tell the truth is to. try to. help the 
o.ne who. has in his hands the destiny 
o.f the c�)Untry. . . . The CTM uses the 
same vocabulary." 

At .this histo.ric meeting, the 20 

speakers, o.ne by o.ne, reiterated So.-

54 Internatio.nal 

sa's charges, all targeting the misman
agement o.f Pemex. Federal Deputy 
Alfredo. L6pez Ramo.s, from Oaxaca, 
refuted Guillermo. Prieto. Fo.rtun, the 
treasury undersecretl!fY, who. two. 
weeks earlier said that all Mexicans 
are to. blame fo.r the crisis. "We deny 
this fallacy. The o.nly o.nes responsible 
fo.r the crisis are the inept, the specu
lato.rs, the looters, and tho.se who. do. 
no.t kno.w ho.w to. administrate the na
tio.n adequately." 

. Mo.st po.litical co.mmentato.rs here 
in the capital have co.nsidered this pe
troleum co.nclave as as o.vert provo.-

. catio.n "to. the system." There were 
even so.me who. called Jo.aquin Her
nandez Galicia "the strongman" o.f the 
Oil Wo.rkers Unio.n, and a "co.unter
revo.lutio.nary and traito.r," fo.r having 
been the intellectual autho.r o.f such 
temerity. And since So.sa referred to. 
the lack o.f investment in maintaining 
plants, the cited scribblers say that this 
pro.blem do.es no.t co.me fro.m the cri
sis, but is the result o.f the mo.numental 
projects and drillings which Pemex has 
been carrying o.ut. 

What these well-paid scribblers are 
trying to. hide, is that the o.il wo.rkers' 
charges were no.t made to. create a head
o.n clash with the President, but to. try 
to. put an end, ,o.nce and fo.r all, to. the 
mo.netarist mafia, which, in the hands 
o.f Pemex directo.r Mario. Ram6n Be
teta, is destro.ying Pemex-and with 
it, the co.untry. 

The sto.ry is simple. Mario. Ramo.n 
Beteta, ex-treasury secretary under 
Presidents Luis Echeverria and Joe 

r 
L6pez Po.rtillo., was the "spoiled child" 
o.f the int�rnatio.nal financial o.ligar
chy. His political godfather, Anto.nio. 
'Ortiz Men�, directo.r o.f the Interamer
ican Development Bank (AIDB), has 
been o.rganizing financial warfare 
against the co.untry which kept him 
from beco.miQg President. 

Ortiz Mena has his tentacles all. 
o.ver the nlltio.nal finance co.mpanies 
and Pemex. ljIis political godfather, in 
tum, is Carlo.s Salinas de Go.rtari, the 
present pl�ning and budget secre
tary, who. is tied to. him by marriage. 
It turns o.ut that Ortiz Mena's wife is 
the aunt o.f Salinas de Go.rtari, the man 
who.se jo.b 'it is to. cut the budget and 
everythingithat co.mes into. his grasp, 
whenever the· Internatio.nal Mo.netary 
Fund barks. 

SalinaS! de Go.rtari has been re
cently accused o.f bankrolling a new 
book signed by the politician Hect6r 
Aguilar Cl¥Din, which insinuates that 
o.il unio.nist Jo.aquin Hernandez Gali- ' 
cia o.rdered the assassinatio.n o.f jo.ur
nalistManUeI Buendia. In Mexico., it's 
no. secret that the main anti-labor 
mo.uthp�ece, particularly against the 
o.il unio.n, was ·the recently deceased. 
Jesus Reyes Heroles, pro.tecto.r and 
ideo.lo.gical mento.r o.f Salinas de Go.r" 
tari. 

That's no.t all. Two. years back, 
Ortiz Men. o.rdered Pemex to. set up 
an o.ffice in Washingto.n. He put in 
charge o.f it 'no.ne o.ther than his so.n-

. in-law, Mr. Gutierrez Kirshner, who. 
was first secretary o.f the Mexican em
bassy in Washingto.n during the pys 
o.f the clo.�1 friend o.f Ortiz Mena, then
Senato.r H�go. B. Margain (also. an ex
treasury seeretary and failed presiden
tial aspirant). This Pemex o.ffice has 
no.thing to. 1do. with trade. Rather, its 
chief functio.n seems to. be that o.f 
keeping up ties with the State Depart
ment, to. undermine and denatio.nalize 
this critical industry-'-just as the o.il 
unio.n has charged. 
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